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MUS AC CONTEMPORARY ARTS MUSEUM OF LEON LEON SPAIN 2001-2004. An e x tenslve arts comple)< that trades ln the usual 
mu s eum monoll th for a more open cluster of chalned but i ndependent squares and rhombuses , MUS AC ls constructed of 
whl t e concrete walls, prefabr lcated beams, zlnc cladding, and large colored glazing. Jagged lnter lor galler les are 
s c a tter ed wl th sk ylights and courtyards. 
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When I lncluded the then very young Emlllo Tunon ln the book Young Spanish 

Architecture twenty years ago, he had just bullt a beautlful chapel ln Alcala. 
Some people crltlclzed thls vote of confldence, as they saw lt as a blt premature. 
Slnce then, Tunon not only has added experlence to hls talent but has met hls 
archltectural match ln Luls Moreno Mansllla. Together they have created Mansllla + 

Tunon, a flrm that ls constructlng the archltectural future both through practlce 
and through teachlng and publlshlng. Both partners are archltects who thlnk and 
prlnt thelr thoughts ln leadlng archltecture journals - whlch means that they also 
encourage others to thlnk. They are both establlshed unlverslty professors and the 
founders of Circa, the best archl tecture "fanzlne" around, whlch has publlshed 
such dlvergent volces as James Turrell, John Hejduk, Josep Quetglas, Stan Allen, 

and Rafael Moneo. Although the partners flrst met whlle worklng ln Moneo's studlo, 
thelr admlratlon for the great archltect has not led them to lmltatlon; they have 
merely learned well from thelr master and now speak ln thelr own volce. In the 

anclent clty of Leon, Mansllla + Tunon bullt a dark audltorlum that ls remlnlscent 
more of a camera obscura than of a conventlonal concert hall. It ls so good that 
lt won the Spanlsh Archltecture Award ln 2003, the hlghest award glven to a 7 7 



~ ~ work of archltecture ln Spaln. If the lnterlor ls like a camera obscura, its 

exterior ls even more so, with a facade that resembles an accumulation of camera 

lenses seemlngly almed ln dlfferent posltlons, llke open apertures that peer expec
tantly at the Hostal de San Marcos across the street. In the Museum of Flne Arts ln 

Castellon, the archltects have deslgned a central theme of cascadlng lnterlor spaces 

and a crenellated exterlor. Mansllla + Tun6n's Madrld Reglonal Government Archlves and 

Llbrary - sltuated ln a former brewery - ls also artfully deslgned, thls tlme as a 

serles of boxes, each as lnterestlng as the ne xt ln an lntelllgent operatlon of great 

complexlty that contalns the reglon's hlstorlcal documentatlon. Mansllla + Tun6n's 

projects are recognlzable by thelr unconventlonal layouts and thelr play of llght and 

shadow - as well as for the appearance of the German conceptuallst Joseph Beuys , who 

pops up ln every competltlon entry the studlo sends out. The partners are archltects 

who never cease to create vlslons that are aglle, lnclslve, and deeply beautlful. 
_Alberto Campo Baeza 


